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ITEMS OF INTEREST.
. -

IVnmnal jiiii! I.ttcrnrj".
Miss Ilraddon's .'lo novels have been

written within li" years.
A Hungarian scholar has brought

out a study of the World's PoetShakes-pearc- .

A statue of Cervantes has been
erected in his birthplace, Aleala de
Hcnares.

Dai bulletins of current events
witli lists of books pertinent to the sub-
jects, are hung up in the Hartford Pub-
lic Library. This is done to encourage
the reading of instructive matter.

Mis Maud Hanks, daughter of ("en.
Hanks, has made her debut at Hrook-lin- e,

Mass., as an actress in an amateur
company. She intend-- , to go on the
professional stage. The ('eneral was
once an actor.

Foremost among the promoter of
" spelling reform "" in England are Mr.
Vanwyngacrdon Hikkers Mr. Klaas-ct- i,

Mr. Meiklejohn, Mr. Pagliardiui and
Dr. Schmitz, with a Mr. Aiding for
.secretary. They probablv feel the need '

of reform, and it is suggested they hcgui
with tlieir own name.''--.

Mr. Iongfcllow is known as a capi- -
tal raconteur, and now and then tells
with great zest a .story on himself. A
gentleman once remarked about the
rudeness of Ku-ki- n, believing it to be
apocryphal, which prompted Mr. Long-
fellow to .say thai Mr. I'11-.ki- u, when in-

troduced to him, drawled out : "Mr.
Iong fellow von know I hate
Americans," winch had the effoet of
making him immediately feel at home.
Mr. Longfellow of course receive.-- , vis-

itors from all parts of the globe, wher-
ever his poetry has found readers and
that is wherever our language is spoken.
Among them the young Englishman who
came to set; him some years ago was not
the least amusing guest. IIaing heard,
on reaching Cambridge, that Mr. Long-
fellow resided then1, lie told the poet of
his surprise at this information, for, said
he, "I thought you were dead long
ago in faet, that you died before Wash-
ington."'

Srleiire iiinl lmlii-.tr- .

Canning crabs a new industry at
Oxford, Md., gives employment to 170
persons, who put up from 12,000 to lo,-00- 0

crabs daily ,or over.100,1m to u month.
The Western I tail way company of

France recently exhibited a double-heade- d

steel rail which had been in ue
l.S consecutive years ami over which
2."(;,000 t niins had passed.

- The entrails of sheep are now u-e-

in California for maehine belting, in
place of hemp, which is .said to be much
less dunible. A thrcc-foiirth-iii- ch rope
made from it will bear a .strain of seven
tons.

Experiments recently made on the
Like Shore Kailroad prove that petro-
leum can be successfully ueed as fuel
for locomotives with a great saving of
money, besides doing away with smoke
and cinders.

A cheap and simple piece of ma-
chinery has just been invented and is in
operation at Westchester, S. C, which
.spins seed cotton into thread. It is
claimed that this invention will add 100
percent, to the profil of the planter, as
it saves him the expense of ginning, bal-
ing, bagging, and tic- -.

The ("corgia gold mines vield
a year. The alagruder mine,

just in the" edge of Lincoln County, is
worked day ami night, and yields 100
pennyweights of gold per hour, or 800
a day, and the ('corgia papers think
thai tlieir Slate will eventually rival Co-
lorado's mineral richness.

Another large mill, to mauafacture
several varieties of cotton cloth, is pro-
jected in Augusta, Ga., and large .sub-
scriptions to the stock of the company
have already been made. Augusta
promises to become the Lowell of the
South, and its newspapers are enthusi-
astic over its rapid development as a
manufacturing city.

During the last two years the dis-
covery of 10 new metals has been an-
nounced. The names given them arc:
Norwegium, scandium, uraliuin, davy-tm- i,

lno.sandrium, phillippium, yttcY-biun- i,

decjpium, neptunium, and hivie-.siu- m.

Some of these have been duly
recognized as elements, while the elainfs
of most of them to rank as such have
been disputed and have yet to be estab- -
iisncu.

Srliunl ntiil Cliurcli.
The Biennial Conference of the

Evangelical Alliance of the Tinted
States was held in St. Louis on the last
four days of October.

The Georgia State Commissioner
has appointed 11 colored pupils to Pea-bod- jy

scholarships in Atlanta IVi-versit- y.

One hundred and fifty members of
the Brotherhood of Railroad Conduct-
ors attended the morning service at
Plymouth Church, and Mr. Needier
made special reference to them in some
remarks previous to the ennon.

Five ladies will take the Greek
provided in Cambridge by

. .II .l ....r .v i-
-ji. n wwu jioic.sor.s. cix are io laKe

Latin, one Sanscrit, five English, six
German, 81 French, three philosophy,
live political economy, two history, two
music, five mathematics, two pliysies,
and three botany. Four have taken the
four years, :nd 18 the special courses.

The late Benjamin Sewall of Bos-
ton left the following bequests: by will:
Home Missionary" Society, 10,000:
American Board of Commissioners of
Foreign Missions, $5,000: Sailors' Snug
Harbor, $5,000; Home for Aged Meii,
$2,000: Association for Belief of Aged
and Indigent Females of Boston, $2,000:
Boston Children's Aid Society for Hoys,
ts.',uuu: I'ostun Children's Aid Society
for Girls, $2,000; B:mgor 1 lieological
Seminar, $5,000.

Rev. Charles Brooks, father of the
State normal schools in America, was
asked by a teacher this Question:

What shall 1 teach mv pupils?" lie
answered, "Teach them thoroughly
these five things: 1. To live religiously.
" T ll..,l- - ,..,. 1 :.... . o '.V.s ..w,.n. vuiioouni:ilslei o. 111

reckon mathematically, 4. Io converse
fluently; and, 5. Towi srrammntieal- -
lv. If you successful!v leach them these.
live things, you will "nobly have done
your duty to-you- pupils, to their par-
ents, to your country, and to yourself."

The pastor of a Methodist church
in AVorcester, Mass., announced to his
congregation the other Sunday morning
that he w:is ready to preadi, but he
wanted $1,000 first,and could not preach
till he had it. This was in keeping with
a vote passed at the beginning of the
year by the church officers that hereaf-
ter the plan pay-as-you-- go would be en-
forced. On Oct. l,a half-ye- ar expired,
and theTreasurerreported that he should
need $846 to meet expenses already in-
curred. In a few moments cash "and
cash subscriptions amounting to nearlv
$1,000 were received. Sittings in this
ehurch are free to all persons, and the
expenses arc met wholly by voluntary
subscriptions.

Foreign Jfotes.

Sir Garnet Wolselcy is a little more
than 40 years old, and after the Ashan-te- e

campaign he might have had a bar-
onetcy that he refused. He did not, how-
ever, decline the $100,000 which were
offered to him. He was badly wounded
in the-Grime- an war.

Miss Stevens, a young American

lady, has taken the highest diploma for
porcelain painting in London, and has
orders from the Prince of Wale-- and the
Duke of Coina.ight. Her representa-
tion of American autumn foliage is said
to be especially beautiful and effective.

The Prince Napoleon
whose wife separated from him

evn years, ago on account of his un-

mannerly conduct towards her, has re-

pented liis follies and the two have re-

cently reunited. The Tope and the
King'of Italy had a hand in the recon-
ciliation, 'fiie wife i- - a daughter of the
late King Victor Emanuel, and a sister
of the proent King.

-- King Alfonso ha- -, ju-- t paid a deli-

cate and sensible tribute to his betrothed
by sending her all the way from Madrid
to Vienna a distinguished Profeor to
give her less,, n, jn the Spanish language.
The Profes-or'.- s name i Palacio-- , and
he once had the honor of taking the
Crown Priiices of Germany through a
course in Spani-- h conversation and liter-

ature.
As one of the signs of the times it

may be noticed that among the English
Methodists. John W'e-ley- 's abridged
lituigy is being replaced here and there
by life Prayer-Boo- k. The conference
has-- taken up the subject, and has direct-
ed the preparation of a short book of
services, which shall contain the Psalms,
the Apostles'.-- , Creed, the Te Ileum, the
Ten Commandments, and portions of
Scripture. They already have a litany.

Tiik oldest timber in the world, which
has been used by man, is siippo-e- d to
be that found inthe ancient temples of
Egypt. It is found as dowel-pin- s in
connection with stone-wor- k which is
known to be at least 1,000 years old.
These dowels appear to be of tamarisk
or .shittim wood, of which the ark is
said to have been constructed, a sacred
tree in ancient Egypt, and now rarely
found in the valley of the Nile.

- Gemma Kuniberta, an actress, X

years old, has produced a sensation in
Italy. She performs, children's roles
with wonderful .skill, and is frequently
engaged to play at court to ainu-- e the
young Crown Prince. As there was no
piece with prominent children's roles,
the Italian poets, Zarri, Ferrari, Marsi-k- o,

ami Hindi, have written several
plays specially designed for the phc- -

! "cnnen il child-actres- s.

The legacy of the late Count
George Karolyi's fortune amounts to
1,110,000 llorins. His heir, who is al-

ready very wealthy, when lie heard
the figure of the duty, pathetically re-

marked that it was fortunate he was a
rich man, otherwise two suidi fortunes
would reduce him to penury. The de-

ceased leaves among other interesting
collections one consisting of over 2."0
meerschaum pipes, valued at '"i.OOO
llorins.

- The King of Siam, appreciating tie"
results of the English education of his
childhood, is giving the same advan-
tages to. his own children. Princess
Civili, his blight, clever little

daughter, receives from an accom-
plished English lady regular instruction
in French, English and German, music,
dancing ami drawing. The Queen, her
mother, takes great interest in the les-

sons, and is o pleased with foreign
ways that she talks of adopting the Eu-
ropean dress.

Odds ami I'm!.
An old salt Epsom.
Easily got wind of A fan.
Wrestlers work when they wrest.

- No use trying to rouse any enthusi-
asm in a carpenter; he always keeps his
spirit level.

"Then, I suppose, Miss Stroug-niiu- i,

you and Mr. Sparrow are soon to
be man and wife?" "No, .sir; woman
and husband."

When the dentist-- , of this country
can discover a way to pull teeth without
making a man wish he had been born a
hen, life will have twice as much bright-
ness. - Free I'riss.

'That's the first hop of the sea-
son," remarked a dancing master as his
young hopeful sat down on a tack.
Then the niiisie started and the bawl
began. (HI Cily Derrick.

- Says the New York Mail: " Keep
the young men at home." Oh, fudge!
give the girls a chance. Keep the old
men at home, brother; that's mors to
the purpose. linslon Transcript.

.James Gordon Bennett, owner of
the New York Herald, goes to India in
November, to be gone a year or more.
We wonder who he'll get to write his
locals for him while he's gone? Tur-
ner Falls Reporter.

Porous plasters were marked down
to 15 cents by a Danbury druggist yes- -
icroay. lnisisnmcn eneaper man an
undei-shir:- , to say nothing about the
saving in washing. Besides, you always
know where it is. Danbury Xeirs.

" Oh, he'd lose any thing," old Mr.
Meredith of West Hill growled, when
the boy came back from an errand ami
said he'd lost the package entrusted to
him, " he'd lose any thing. One day
last week I sent him to take a pickfe
barrel to a customer, ami before he got
the barrel to the house, I hope to die if
he didn't lose the bung-hol-e, clear out of
it, and l had to send for a cooper to put
in a new one." Burlington Ilawkcyc.

Meeting a newboy whose face wa
scarred with seratehes'and looked like a
map of some great railroad center, a
Register reporter asked the youngster
what the matter was. " Feller spoke
disrespectful of my .sister: said he'd bet
.she w:us cross-eye- d, and I sailed in."
" Is your sister cross-eyed?- " :iked the
reporter. " Hain't got no islcr," was
the reply. " It was the principle of the
tiling what Igot licked for''. DcsMoincs
Register.

How brilliant the wood-- , in October!
Like the noso of a man never sober ;
Like the red of the juvenile mitten,
On t lie coat of a calico kitten.
Like the variant linos ot a nice dream.
Or the tints of a harlequin ice-crea- ;
Like chanceful, eVr-chanjri- nios.de,
With nothing tale, dull or ins.-iic-

.

Km ccr lien xk'Miiiin;; in splendor.
Like the sky in the west at day's end, or
The posters Iiosp chamis never irk ,
T'lat tell of the forthcoming circus;
Like the nose of a man never sober.
How brilliant the woods in October!

lloslon Tanscript.

Why the Law is Uncertain.

Language is an imperfect instrument
for the expression of ideas. Not a few
of its forms are ambiguous; that is, thev
speak in two ways. Header and hearer
are left in old Isaac's perplexity. The
voice is that of Jacob, the hand is that
of Esau. Many of the terms of language
are equivocal." They have two mean-
ings, o that the reailcr is in doubt as to
the mind or intention of the writer.
Those who draft statutes know how dif-
ficult it is to frame a law which shall be
free from ambiguous expressions or
equivocal terms. Judge Story once
told a personal incident, which illus-
trates this difficult. He was employed
by Congress to draft an act. So "im-

portant was it that he spent six months
in trying to perfect its phraseology.
His purpose was to make the statute so
clear that the most astute lawyer should
not be able to cast the shadow of a
doubt upon its meaning. The draft,
proving satisfactory to the lawyers in
Congress, became a law. In less than
a year, a suU, involving the interpreta-
tion of this very law, came before the
Court over which Justice Story-preside-d.

Having heard the arguments of the able
attorneys, the Judge confessed that lie
was unable to decide upou.the meaning
of a statute which he himself had framed.
He, of course, knew what he had meant
to put into the law. But the criticisms
of the two lawyers showed him that he
had used such ambiguous expressions
that it was iloubtful if fie had said what
he meant to have said. Youth's Com- - j

paton.

OIK C.KAMMOTHEKS DAYS.

An Olil-M-lw- o! I!nt.ilfts Ami IlrTIiriflj
A lili,-mrn- t.

1'rom the Turners Kali- - Ofni. i:erter
Mr. Orrin Payne, who wa ihrn in

Montague in 1&0 was the oldest of nire
children six boy and three girl.
Vcrilv .she ha- - lived a busy life. She
-- ays she can't retuenilicr when hc did
not have to work. When I'J he taught
one term of school, rccehing five shil-

ling" per week and Ixiarding round, al-w- as

naving bread and milk for supper,
wearing a checkered tow gown. th
cloth for which -- he had spun herself
For the 12 succeeding years .she kept
her father's house, all her brothers (the
oungest J ami the oldest I'J) living at

home. He-id- es providing for the table,
doing the washing and all the like du-

ties of the lioii-ehol- d, she spun all the
linen and wove and made the clothes for
the whole family. The maimer of th-

ing then was, a liled pot even- - day fr
dinner, mtwuI cold for breakfast, bread
crumbled by the housekeeper, or pud-
ding and milk for supper pies on!
Thanksgiving and election days. Dur-
ing this time she frequently went out
-- ewmg for a day (l. hours), and when
they stopped the clock to prolong the
tiine, oflen 18 hours, at 12 l- -.' cenLs per
day. One .June day she spun 10 yards
shirting.

In she. married Orrin Payne.
Nathan Cheney remarked that she would
make a man of any bod and a good
-- tore customer for him. Mr. Payne was
three ears her .senior. He died in lhT-'-

.

Her married life has been marked by
the industry as her maidenhood.
The first four years they raicd lla and
made it into cloth afterwards, when it
was .superseded by cotton. She has al-

ways had a loom ami made woolen
cloth, carpels, etc. She took in 10o
pounds per year t make into cloth " to
halves." She made about 1"0 .ird-- of

frockinga car at H ceils per ard. She
furnished the material for the uniform
of a well known mil-

itary company that hailed from her
neighborhood. Some years she has
woven .liJO yards of carpeting. Her first
carpet was for Mocs Harden ; the price
of weaving 10 cent.-- per yard.

She has made all her own bed-quil- ts

and great numbers for other people; al-wa- -s

exhibited bed-uuilt- s. stockings,
socks and stocking-yar- n, at the Franklin
fairs, so long as the society has existed,
ami always received premiums. h'-ha-

the care of a considerable dairy;
made butter and cheese; boaideil the
district schoolma'am two terms a
year for "M consecutive years,
besides occasionally taking other
boarders. She as that her present
boarder, Locke Pa3'iie, is the o:ih mu
from whom she has heard complaint,
and, like Olier Twist, "found fault with
his victuals and asked fo- - more " She
kept paupers when ihci, were knocked
off to the lowest bidder. Old Graum
Sinclair, H years, at 7" cents per week:
Betsy Allen, two years, at'l: Hannah
Coon, three years, Olive Cary, two
years, Granny Ellis, two years, at .1 ;

and never had one able to do her own
washing.

Within sK years she has woven I)(
yards of carpeting and done consider-
able spinning. I'ntil within six ears
since she has been disabled by an acci-
dent, she has never hiied help in the
house to the eo t of ."?ll. After Mr.
Payne got his farm paid for she began
to sae in her own name, and
accumulated a considerable suui of
money.

The neighbors of her early life -- the
bold yeoni-nr- y of Diy Hill hae all
passed away. Autipu- - Slew-ar-t went
away ami hung himself; two large fam-
ilies of Hartletts; Darius, Daniel and
I.ibcoiis Pane; I'nele liill Greene;
Martin and Elijah Gooiluow: Tom and
.John Hurt!, have all pas-e- d away. The
.school has degenerated from forty to
ten scholars. The o'd farms and houses
are occupied by foreigners and transient
inhabitants; and Dry Hill M'l'iiis des-

tined to become what it was apparent-
ly designed for a link to hold thewoihl
together, and grow wood and timber
upon.

Birds of Hare Species and Strange
Habifs.

In one of his numerous and always
lively ami readable communications to
the learned societies of France, M. Devic
calls attention to an account of some gi-

gantic birds given by an Arabian writer
of the tenth century name not stated
who has written on the " Wonders of
India," by this term meaning all the
countries washed by l he Indian Ocean.
Of course there is a great deal of fable
in what is set forth, in view of -- o much
coining from mere hearsay, bulM. Devic
rightly observes that traditions gener-
ally have .some foundation in truth;
moreover, his object is merely to en-

deavor to cast .some historical light on
the remains of the gigantic birds, the
dodo or a'piornis for instance, which
have been found in quartenary or earlier
geological strata. Thus the Arabian
author speaks of a shipwreck, in which
seven .sauors got out oi an innospuaoie
island bv tying themselves, one bv one.
like Siubad, to the legs of an enormous
bird. In another case seamen
killed a fowl "as big as a bull," but af-

ter having eaten of its flesh were disa-
greeably surprised at finding that all
the hair of their bodies came off, sothat
the- - found themselves bald and
beardless. The authenticity which
this Oriental author considers
sufficient to warrant him in
believing and recording Mich recitals is
not a little amusing, thus "A .sailor
told me he had heard people sav that at
Solfala there was a bird that would take
up a wild beast in the air, let il fall to
kill it, then pounce upon and devour it.
Another bird would do the same with I

the colossal tortoises of this negro
country." Again, "a renowned Cap-
tain of those who o to the gold coun-
try " had seen a gigantic bird that had
killed an elephant and had eaten a
quarter of it, when the bird was itself
siam i) means oi pnisoucti arrows; me
king of the negroes the feathers of
its wings, and l7e"onilU

' - were r
!

enough to contain " two skinsful of
water " in another passage it is even
related a man was seen" leading two

rapidity unUl utterly exhausted,
may uie unices uikcii up, neiti 111 un-

hands and recover.
t. ,u:. .1j iic itauii iuruoiiu;in.'u wins cAinimcii

15 believed some to a hereriitarv
transmission'of possibly accidental
mjnry the brain, as is known
that if of the brain a pigeon

with a needle, the bird"will
roll over do the ground
tumblers. One pigeon, thus
way experiment, stated have re
covered perfectly, but ever!
aitcrwaru UKe a
tumbler, although not of breed. I

The movement is described of
the nature of a spasm or con-x-ulsi-

which throws the bird back-
ward, as in tetanus; it recovers

and again thrown backward.
"Whether the of the com
mon tumblcrwhich are carried
the air. arc related to those of I

ground tumbler, apjwjnr u Ik-- a matter
if uncertainly.

Attet tkm ha again been dirccte'.
traveler in New Zealand. t there-main- s

of the gigantio and wonderful
moa bird of that country, whVh.
among ornilholgiks uf aH latnl. ha.
always been regarded with pcti'iar in-

terest. Dr. Hector now demoiftra!e.s
most conclusively that the knowledge
of their former exi-ten- ce wa not com-
municated the natives l Europeans,
who deduce, their existence or structure
from their remains, but. on the contra-
ry, was imparted to the latter by the
former. Hr believe-- there is hoiK
of ever finding bird ahve, for
him-el- f has lnen over the whole of the
country ery thoroughly without a sight
of them, Hnd satisfied himself tliii the
region occupied by prime .il forests be-

fore the adent of Europeans was tha;
in which inoii Imhius did not iccur. His
conchi-to- n i, that the birds !ivsd in the
open and low cmb, in which they could
walk; in all region, the nna tunic-a-re

extremely abundant in the South
Island. In tfie enormous extent of 3ub-alpin- e

in the Snith I -- land,
which is covered by only a light cge-tio- n,

large quantities of well preserved
moa remains are found ass.K-inti- l with
remains of natives. It seemed a if the
natives had pressed up into the country
for the purpose of capturing,
killing and eating the limit-- , and as the
latter could not be followed through the
slj irp bayonet-gras- s and other under-scru- b,

their pursuers would apjwar to
hae got at them bv setting portions of
it fire, which collected the creatures
together, often killed them and account-
ed for so niani of their Ikhics being ac-
cumulated in particular sjMit.s. The
height of the moa i at altoiit
ten feet; it appears, also, from the foot-

prints found in stone dabs ver plainly
indented ami following each other in
regular .successiouthat the length of
the foot-mar- k, from tile heel to the tip
of the center toe, was nearly eight
inches.

A.nong the wonders id the Southern
seas the penguins rank conspicuous in
the feathered class, and on some of the
islands constitute a ino-- t extraordinaiy
sight. In the recent exploration of
Nightingale under the direction
of Wyiille Thomson, the prodigious
numbers and strange habits of these
bitds excited special observation ami in-

terest. They had millions of nests un-

der the long grass, and kept the ground
eon-tan- tl wet, a strong .smell of am-uiou- ia

also proceeding from it. It was
impossible to pass a single yard along
the gra-- s without crushing the xoung
birds or nests, while the old penguins
all around made the most fright-
ful din, jagged the leg of the
traveler, their long, sliarp beaks draw-
ing blood at every stroke. They are
perfectly tame- - in the first place, be-

cause they did not know reason for
fear from proximity to man: sec-

ond!!, because they h.nc really no
means of escape; they stand from one
ami one-ha- lf to two and one-ha- lf feet in
height, and their mMs are little flat
clay erections, about two inches high,
the bird lining one and sometimes two
eggs, to hatch which she sits upright n
the nest; acres are sometimes thus cov-

ered by them, and again, :i- - many a- - a
thousand of them will be .seen deliber-ate-h

walking to the sea. On getting in-

to the water, they act ju-- t a if they
were the gray groove their
backs is occasionally seen above the
surface, but it i searceh possible to
imagine to be iiro:. liavingb lieu
for a short time, they return to their
nests by a regular path; tin-whol- e is
carried out by a most orderlv -- v -- trm ;

the birds going to sea by one path ami
returning by another. Sometimes thev
will stand and have a talk for a while, a
regul.ii-- ing going on among
hem: then, all of a sudden they

stand at attention each one of the
great multitude proceed to its own

nest.
Of a very different class is the world

famous bird of paradise," great
docks of which are found in of the
islands of the Southern seas, the

of which, in certain neighbor-
hoods, constitutes aprim-ip.i- l occupation
of some of th.' inhabitants. Even by
thcse semi-savag- e tribe-- , this bird is
much admired for its exquisite appear-
ance, having, as it does, a most mag-
nificent plume of feathers, of a delicate
yellow color, coining up from under the

and falling over the back a
jet of water, the breast showing a beau-
tiful emerald green, the bodv a
charming yellow. Thev are about the
size of a small pigeon, and have a voice
not unlike the jackdaw: they are
restless, peculiar birds, flying about the
branches of great trees, are con
stantly chattering, but. being much
hunted, they are extremely wary, and
are with difficulty shot. In order to get
them, the natives r( up into the boughs
of a tree which the birds are known t

frequent, and, collecting a number of
the branches, conceal themselves so :is
scarcely to be seen, then, a flock
conies, they pick off the birds with
blunt-heade- d arrows, the latter being of
course, quite noiseless; the bird is .sim-

ply paralyzed and falls, and in way
the natives .sometimes get a large num-
ber of the flock. St. Louis Republican.

Medical Uses of the Carrier Pigeon.

Dr. Harvey I. in a letter to
the London Daily Tdcgraph, writes :i?
follows :

' I have made valuable ieof the car-
rier or homing pigeon as an auxiliary to
my practice. So easily arc thc.se winged
unqualified assistants reared

trained that I am surprised they have
not been brought into general use the
lirofession I belong to. Mv modus
operandi .simply this: I take out half
a dozen birds, massed togetiier m a
small basket, me on 'my rounds,
and when I have seen my patient,
matter what distance from home. 1

write my prescription on a .small piece
of ti.-s-ue paper, and having wound it
round the shank of the bird's leg I gent- -

'. throw the carrier up into the air. In
:i few minute-- : it reaches home, and
1 , ...... r..,.: -- : .i.Having oeeil op lasiu miht me
previous evening, without much delav
it enters the trap cage connected with

enptions arrange! on my ocm. ny m
dispenser, who already made up the
medicines."

The trousseau of the young Queen
id Spain, designate, is described by
Paris papers as exquisite. It includes a
number of dresses devised from the
fashions of the time of Louis XIII. At
the wedding mass she will wear a dress
of cloth of silver, garlands brilliant
with myrtle, orange flowers and lilies.

--A --essel which been loaded
with corn at New York in a single dav
takes 10 or 12 davs to unload when she
arrives 111 an English port. The loading
is done by machinery. The unloading
is done bv hand work.

A niece of Connt Andrassv will
company the young Queen of Spain to j

that country. j

bulls laden with twelve gigantic quills its lott, where it is at once caught iy un-

filled with water.
" ' ' gardener or dispenser, who knows pret-l'assi- ng

from the romantic or fictitious ' ty well the time for its arrival, and re-t- o

the more recent and definite, mention, "'eves it of us dispatches. I he medi-ma- v

be made of a verv remarkable "'c 5 immediately prepared and .sent
East Indian variety of the tumbler off by the messenger, is thus
pigeon," called the Lotau. latch de- - several hours of waiting, and I am ena-scrib- ed

by travelers-- -a variety which Wed to complete my morning round of
has been known in that countrv as po5- - visits. Should any patient be very ill.
sessing certain peculiarities trans- -' and I am desirous of having an early re-

mitted from generation to gen-- 1 port )f him or her morning, 1 leave
eration for nearlv three hundred a bird to bring ine the tidings. A short
years. It is only necessary to .shake time since I took out with me slx pairs

of lnls. I sent a of them off fromthis bird, or, in tlie case of one variety, pair
to touch it on the neck with a stick in each village I had occasion to visit,
order to make it rollover on the ground. every other one bearing a prescription.
This it continues to do with great l Pon "3" rvl-r- n found ?u,tn.c VTe
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I.V MILK ATTIRE.

A VV.nn Ulio l'orT"tj Xnr ltjsil
M.--' I'art l M a ltTlt Mn.

,lrM tb VMfiu 'yr
X

ExtrnonlinarT du kwwrr Iwrr ts-- ro

madf rvganhng tb frnuiir iuo4- - ,1,.
oierel in Hud utttrr U app-- r tht
the wiiinnn, who fr tb pM A' r
has pascl a-- t tntn nwW th umr ttf
Kdwanl De I -- y Eta, hmm nmrrwi
thre different women. Tbr crrt f
her 4.l k, M-t- rr lri wrn

txsj-tw- l. akhiMMrh be wrkod rHtia--
hhisIy as a nitnrr for many y-- rx .a4
had Ixen following ;hi tnpukw m

aMlhur-:- , wbrrr h o on urdinjury
' ungi-- n mn," brnktn); aru rb4 tid-

ing hr work with th lirf th other
worktiH-- n i ir-r- raiw. Mw mtcht
Mixssihlv hav mrrvs,! o the frmod un-.upvl- el

Ut the etxl of h-- r dx, ltt
for the fact that a few Wtsrlt- - gi hr
Iwgan U show yutHti uf itwamty,
whi-- h grudually Wenmt- - raore h.

tm 1A mcnths ? thr
woinnn In-t- eeti w hottt ad thr sttp-- d

man th form of Mtrngr hud Xn
L'mti! thnHurh rve liirth Ui k child.
This is strange, as the statement no- -

d..iihle,!!v is tht lb, wottuin- -. iM.tmr- -.
--

. - -r.--: r- -
hv nils s wife, slMMthl sumtly m&ialiun
thai sin- - never kw-- w the sTtt of hr
presitiitKNl htt'Miad's --ex. ioaf th
child's birth Evhus h- - htpel into
an xlisrnt-tuiade- d Riul lethkrgis x"
dition aihl to hnv lrt nil
heart for wrk On Julv the Al
Evans was adinilt-- d to the hospital ns a
Illliatic. 1 lie Hospital rsemt t tlK-- e- -

ciirreitce m:t as follows -- Klwmnl De
Lnv hvans. male, marrie,!, alniittetl
dulv ', native of Kdkennv, Irelaml.
i eli'gion, Chun hf England Danger -

ous to others; demented " On the U
of- - adiiiissioii the Kttemlxnls as tibial
pnusj-ede- d to give a tth. Eram
sirii.'ri,.,i w,i-f- iv -- ml fin.illv wrf n

the phi.e. "He" was'n-eaptutvt- 'l hU.l In- - dipU-e- d bv upw. drj-am- l

brought back iHxt dav. He" hHihi niikin a
in lnunli, i iwL.. Jitro,.' iMsjiiblo. ireerati--... .......,, . .... '" m0

which a warder sleol in the rtHiiit ever- -

uiil-.oii- t ,!iM-..i.riii- th. rw
She sav s sjje was Imrn at I'aris. others
sav idle is a native of .lerev, while the
hospital record gives Kilkenin as her
birthplace. She speaks with an Irh
accent ami claimed to Ih- - x nephew of
the late t'encral, ir Charles De jwy
Evatis. Dr. 1'ollard, resident surgeon at
the I'endigo hospital, having examined
Evans, states th.it she her-el-f has had
one or more children. It is rumored
that Evans was married several cars
ago in .MellMiunie, but regarding this
evidence it is not complete. One of the

.nurses at present at IJeilitlgo llospiLU
says she can almost iHisitivrlv ideutifv
hv ails a-- , a passenger h no eiuue out in
the ship Ocean .Monaieh 2 year.s ago.
The girl, for this interesting character
was then of girlish appearance, went
uiitler the name of Ellen
(teriiiauic. A singular feature
of the story is that the nurse in
question states the girl had with her on
the ship a box bearing the name ' Ed-

ward De Lacy." The girl on arrival in
Victoria went up country and the next
the nurse heard was that .she had ent
for tiie box and hail married a fellow-passenge- r.

The second marriage was
celebrated U yea is .since, but no record
of the event has been found. The wife's
name was Sarah .Moore, who singular
enough had two childieu, both of whom
died. She bicathed not a word about
the imposition. The thud marriage be-

tween Evans and "his" present wife
was celebrated at Uallirat on the ImIi
.September, fsijs, b; the Kev. . Ilen- -

deison. at the Picbwerian Church. On
the latter occasion Evans put he,- - age
down at JS. Accepting this as correct
she is now about :'J. The certificate
shows that the bridegroom's father was
Edward .1. De Lacy Evans, police mag-
istrate, and that " Ids ' mother's name
was Dora Vnughan, a Welsh wom-
an. The maid, u name of Evans's pres-
ent win was Julia .Maroiiaml. She
states that she was .'o years of age when
tin marriage ceremony was performet
ami first became acquainted with Evans
through her sj-i- cr having been a friend
of "his" former Evans pro-
posed marriage, but Vaughaii's parents
opposed the match. Evans, however,
induced her to go to Kallar.it with
" him." The marriage took place
there. For a fortnight after they
were married they lived separately, she
residing at a hotel; subsequently they
lived together. In appearance the man
pefsonator is feminine as regards t In-

formation of features, but carries a de-

cidedly masculine expression, though
her face i as devoid of hair as an in-

fant's. She is rather short of stature,
regarded as a man, being about five
feet four inches or five feet five inches.
Her hair since her inthe
hospital has grown almost to her shoul-
ders. Some time ago sfu- - met with an
accident in the mine in which she was
working, and thereby sustained a severe
wound tn the head. The doctor who
attended her never had the .slightest
suspicion of her sex. The same gentle-
man was afterwards called in to attend
Evans while she was suffering from a
dangerous attack of fever, but then
again the imposition escaped detection.

Maniuand, the voting fatlv with
whom one marriage was celebrated. '

says that repre-ente- tt to tier that
' lie had two children by his former
wife in France, iml that these had been
sent to Ireland. 1' wo gentlemen visited
her soon after the case wa made known
at Sandhurst. To them she in re-

ply to interrogations: " Oh. it" all over
now; you may as well finish me at
once." ;

1

Hogs and Fork.

A writer in Scribner's Monthly alludes
to pork as "that meat into which the
devils went, and out of which there is
no proof they ever came." Things
quite as derogatory of pork as food
have been uttered many times before.
Still all the would-b- e dietetic reformers
will find it a very ditlicuk toalwdisli
pork the regular bill of fare on the
table of the wbrkingman in city r
country, at home or abroad. Fork is
the most economical meat to be found
anywhere. It contains the smallest
proportions of waste of any sort of

flesh, tisfi or fowl. it has a verv
mall amount of bone, and next to nb

gristle. Even the rind furnishes excel- -
lent eating. As to the head, feet and
tail, thev are d unties that an epicure
can eniov. The small intestines and
bnirs of the hor have an industrial and
commerciul value. In short. there is
notion.- - ahmit a ho" that not resi- -
resenf value.

is
f.it

flavor the muscle. On this account, if
for no other, it is preferred by persons
who can not afford to purchase lmtter
for general use. fat the hog fur

'
nishes the lest substitute for butter of
any substance, with the exception of
sweet oil, which is not relished by most ;

iv.ve.'An; iml t ttllfi ik CtrVfcn- - .

sive to be ued even .as a condiment '

in this countrv. It is very
eailv preserved, "requirine- - onlv a cool
place in which to keep and "a vessel
that is nearlv air-tigh- t. Tnle-- s it is to I

be preserve! a longtime it may Im kept
in an open vessel and stand iis a room
at the ordinary temperature. No sah
or other antiseDtics are requiret! to pre- -
serve it, as is the case with other fat--,
Lanl ranks verv high as an article of '

food, while its advantages for shorten- -
pastes and cooking fish and other

substances are acknowleilged by all.
For persons scdentarv liabits and

dyspetic constinitions pork mar no: ie
a'dcsirable fooil. It is not as easy to di--
frest as other kinds meat. I: is not
rightly constituted to make a good
or orotn. it is not a uesiraoie aiuw.-- 01

diet for invalids, children or very ohl i

poopl Prk, lmrTr.
rJJaiil !'" r adult "f n i"
titaUm l rr wyNCd " rJ rV.

thrat to ib of tfr a trjr pcfrt
u! tW tiM. Sm jmr Mf a -- -

rrtk--l parvtuln --mbtt.Wd - "

mral ifcat' jwX m wwl m
, T rHvirrmt) fMttttt J p
touuc rm --wntrtwu !'. '

j ir. r CMt to. tetrmraUi pb- -

&4 t,. cot Ummnt Tim"
t Smmi, IWUunii. lfc W !!. C- -

tJn- - AmtTfm. mmd Mu ta
Uu txMifHn tfcc Kiwt 4 frl em-- .

Mum-- i buy Uuut tbat fl utfwr
, fcMut '4 mt A tW togK ciijmI

d poet, u pffri by lhHvr il
parts 4 thr wrortil br mmt

'
Itoriitg tbrHMt 3jmr llwr hit

bi ft qtttt i mum npcmimnt tm

thr b-s- f for tb f( ( it rh x
rt-l- r f Umul. m ettrt h

! bumU to l)rtiMi tUi lNir Mid m- -

lr fr e MMblr ' U lt mi
'

aatntK w iotmJIy ruHd f i
; brd hAs lwen rNbml t K &rU- -

i for the rm lfv jwitiinf. rUwr (v
tajudirhitt. 4wtiHi a mv ot lr

, oWjuwod Wrtlh k h-f-t
-

tull that lh atiHiud an n--"

waJk after thev are a few month oH
The hjc tw"kmrr a gtwtMf anil I

It U not a be4 ni the fteht. It U
neither the tfcl nr the eierrfe

nett-Ma- rr t 4etrelp wfV. It U lfv

kept in rhm atuuners mud nlv
. th- - ttbatnor4 to eat that will
! ""e ""B wnwi we .wwi
i to retm t MHne rf Hld way. ad
I derehm a natural fcwm It hW
j ve UH-lt- hat will htrnt nfle in-te- ad

1 f !" VejpHahU. pe, an.1 Uart-- V

' "IvkUiI o.aaitute a portion 4 it Ud
! lo. much ,, i.r,iuic t nnth fat
j Impt-wemet- it are rehired i
.curing And 4.int M vk. Sate

.. ."... F

w ikle,l pork N re.aireil. in every
-I & -

(anulv lor tt-- e id cooUmr lUa. IMVtmjf
fowls an.1 trim... ami for bahinr with
beans. otne side-pie"- ., that
contain "a --trenk rf fat ami a tn-a- h

of lean,' huld al bv preferred for
frying and hroiimg. In preparing pork
for rooking, in eitner of ihee way, h
should l cut in very thin liee 1'hev
shoitld remain on 'the coal, or in the
fry kettle, till all the tat I- - tried out
litem, ami the sorfare is atightly browmal.
The should Ih- - ered hot ii a warm
dishwittiMit the fat that ha been

front them in cooking, it U bet
a. a.. . . TL lu - r i..wr. .... ifheu. fl..thv.

irv i"ra in a s,,,-w,- r, n rmr
heat will strike the upiHr well a the
inHi r sijrj.i-e- -

s.ih iMrk eiHtked in the manner ahove

froin and
" ns ii; ttpereele a far

in iliinl f a mean of

tii.rlit

Ann

wife.

confinement

.Miss

saM

task
from

doe.s

The

it.

lb

natl

" ws, ., --. mmt'xt' lejfible Att-- r snMiierable effort they
j manajgwl ti real it, and were re--of

with the follow inf tranee nar-b- e

j
ratiTe, whkh evjdatne.1 nhut they de-ne- r.

"eil u knw conevrnittjr ranj-coiiHist-
M

upanl of the hut
I " Ii tu J wt vir.. My name
! E Venta father, a native of
. Spain, ami my mother na lvnrtUh-i- n

m in, died man? er ar- - I

that I nat port . mv. that haAwe aa-a- t
other week arm. I khal! be U-re- ft tf
rein. In trder. then, that the world

! ttiay -- .im- time know my Hratge hi
, torv, 1 have dtei mined t write it 4iwu
f while i nne. are a. ute ami my mia.1

.-
- , , I ...1llfs-rilel-

, inl - "IKHl Wl'.il mieiani,
horse-radis- h, or erip jrardit ralisbe.
is a inti't temoting and delicti m ai tide

fMnl. l'rcakfast or ile bai.n hnld
served in sulxrtantiallv the sioe man

rm' great riTl n --.Hkinjf prk
in cooking it enough. In onler

to cook fat pork mini tent I v without
waging tM inn. h fuel and without bnrn- -

ing the tirface, it is neceiarv U cut it
very thin sb,-.-- . ', meat U capable

of being served up in a man way and
s sm.ill an cjense as jMHrk ; but, in

whatever way it is cooked, puns bHiid
In taken th.it it i ihorotiihly ioiw--

Coast pork U more delirk'ii wlien Ul.

Moiled or lioked Itntii h al exeelletit
Wliell colli THil, lrHliil. or rnllsa
pork, hit'- - i rossed-hun- t, s!hki11 In eaten
while hot. i'htr'Uf Huh.

a i.o.uwnr .maimuaci:.

A :iil- - !... torn iImI.- - leneli
I Vn I lilll.pcj It.'s.l'l.

' i'r..tn th. I: iltliiwi' Hull tin '

I A beautiful and highlv .oiittecled
! vouii" girl, who traded an nnpr..

pitiirtT- - marriage, ha-- , rc.inih returned
; to her home in I lot cluster County, after )

an eventful tour around the wot Id an.l a '

' teiniH.rarv residence abroad of aeveral'
.1 . . ..years. Her story is ven --at, amf nlltil

with eventful incidents, "she p-n- t a few I

i avs n taltimore th s week. Yl-iti- nir

her relatives ami frieinlswlMare8tmmg t

the best families of I'altiniore. but
went home last night by the
("eorgeaiina.

she is a native of l)orcliestr Couiity,
highly educati-- d and I Nr
musical education was acquit ed partlv
in Europe. "some ix yejir ago an ad-

venturer went to Dorchester Count to
teach inii-i- c. He was a man of tine ap-

pearance, good addres-- i. great versatil-
ity of talent, and of good eMiversatHnal
p w r. He therefore d in get-

ting pupils among the bet and net
conservative fannlie. Among them
was the subject of tliis sketch.. An inti-

macy sprung up lyetwcen tutor and m-pi- l,

ami the family of the unfortunate
girl tried every method of per-nane- ni to
prevent it; but the tie wan Phi --:rtng.
The girl loved the I'tofe-wi- r temlerly
and devotedly, and a separation could
not be effected without breaking
heart.

The marriage ceremony ws jwr-forme- d

amid man misgivings of the
girl's mother. The bride was only He.-t- r

old. and her troubles began fH'fre the
honevmoou was over. Her husband
soon undeceived her ns to hi ideniitv.
and told her le Iorc a different name
from that under which thev were joined.
and thai hi.s true name was a matter of
no coii-equeii- ce either ti her or to him- -

self. For the pre-e- nt thev w.mld go lv
name

Tork almost the only kind of meat the linppy dav - of her
eontiins snflieient to rook and found hive and devotion. She doe- -

of

ing

of

of
--oup

th

Tbe

pro- -

of

My

in -- pitc of-ilH- se startling rerelati.-- n

flu. lit-i.- rliitii' t.. I...r I.ii-I.hi-
iiI :iihI th.i

went to New fork to live. Here fgi
inonev bv ndlerv, forgen-- , ami all '

kinds of ra-eali- ami leat hotel-k.i--

er- - ami thers out ot meir m- -i ours.
The couple frequently change
quarters ami star: under n new name,
the oor wife being constantly bewil-
dered as to what to call ber-elf- .

few months' resilience in ew
York they started iijxn a tour of the
world, aiid lived a short time in various
European cities. They finally turned

in New oth Wales; the hu-lr.it- xi

having murdered a woman in cold lhod.
that was thought a gmnl place to e--- ap.

iiistice : lrtil villain wa arrested ami
put in iiri-o- n and pnierly dealt with

The y.nmg wife ,-- ihw thou.amls
oi imms m-- r near om among
the verdant field- - ami forests of Mary- -
lam!. No old and trie.! friend w as neau
to miard and a.lris. her. The fruiM of
marriage were a broken mart ami leep

- TV ami cmiarra-inen- t. A tMaiuti- -

fill ImV wa- - writ, which vvar. tlie only

to this day know rnl name,
the father lia sai!eI under --o inany
alia-- s. The wife being highlv e!n-cate- .1

,
and counplihcd. he taught nra- -

?ie. in Aitstrafia. ami got n very
well and mad" many friend.

Mr. Neviu r. Arehilmhl Stir- -

lii.". ami citiiiens ot iUhimore
iMniring; of her cirmmrtnnm, ml Iwr
means u rome : her horn-- in Inrh-s- -
ter Coiintv. w here he arriT-- d rerntlT.
and --he dnl not to vivi: tlvm during
her trip to Baldmor- - to br
gratefuW for their kiad-hear.e- d gea- -

eru-it-y.

She i mw but Kule aKre than 50
old, ami, notwuk-tamlia-g her

many hardships ami worry of mind,
ranch of her original leauty ami cheer- -
falne-- s remain. I'rovidem-- e ha b--en

good to her. and it is brieve! -- hy wfl!
greatly improve in spirits now that --be '

is the early of child- -'

Hi ami inemr-ni- p. ,

;he has oitaiaed a divorce from her ,

band, and gve- - by her maiden name. J

--AiibIv a Utile soap tr the htturis
nrevent th doors cnaikiag. J

i w:i;iTiiii.K fiii.n i.

the

her

the

t -- .! sw7 t .i .4 4l I Jf. j

t. IK. 111M -- t . Ht"-f- .

A p -- . whit t M-r- -h '4
m in iW Sma CVn hoi.

.-- aisxca nJa-- bat t uvB Hw

uur. mm mx imttm ft I a4
tlM th NMrtt

Vrm HP rmud lasflksd by --wcfcMitf

Ihn fsjrhW
wllait tW kmr h. sew! m Inwihi

WM erf th fmm
wtm hart tar). wmr- -

itor The
hart wMTiaUJ krthl. th

m law wmk4 Mni Mi r--" .
'

Hi iMir ! bs m4 mmttmt.

fa. be-rs- l tnmt ep
anal warvwl (rM eantltria

with tthi or W at hho
T&PG Ww9Pfm W" M'f'P'iWl that
.UrUnd the tA'hhir THr nhn
t hi uneit whee they heheM
haev. Mhfcrh, petrtnwhny trvm thKr

mtete. fWl tUe lb -! wW
Uta nrtws bn-- a and legf eee covered

tth Wa. rufsie hatr. a4 a hl al h
is.iYinrl the htMHer that the HnMr
b4Mt w " r" htlknm Hi the

vh4 'vVunhnw ht akin tCul-haew.- "

For a ert thev fallinn wrix- - abMrt u nVpwrt with
ewlertty when the mum herhael

r them to iv . a the nne
time mntlrilij, w nmntelhglhte
hvrron. Th jwilir n4 HHMal trep-Uaih-

ImA u a htnee hvg. the
natv fi'akm' la the CwirttaW,

their ever about thev were rtill ae -

Iuthe4 at w hat hetWe had tt )

he a uhtcV, ma. i MmHhia( Miwav
and ahowt thu ir-- iimed twe of IhV ;

hwhttatton Thev at WsaM Aft y eata,
all hlwrft. ami 4 tUI an . awe e larwe

r a fterer .tad wild l - a a
aihl eat S.mr ot the larger larte4 ff
the vtitor with aptae reet. when tie

a. . ii iman ffe a peviMtar hwwi m "... . .I 1 a ft,!. --..
i mewiaieij rww-re- i RPawaeajtM
I ! tn what mm to come aevt. ta
! hunter matntMaed. (W wme time, a

perfect 0ee. raea ,, mu up
adte.1 thr man how far U wim u lath
ea, bwt tat aawer maw ( thr awe
lemv were neked. 1ml the maa oalv
lo.ked ai them wtth a pawled tae
All at owee he leafted b ht feet, (rave
veil that m-ar- h rtinlted the blood d the
hutenrra, ami bNHHWd out of door
The rat-- folhw d nml th- - hwat.-r- a mw
them "'ampt-rtajcawa-

v er th rhmr
tn inu. the bruh amf .mt of aferht M- -

ter remainiajr fir wr lime ta the rom
the hnwter, mrtimnjr n mall hox ta nw
corner. UhA u up, ioeae--l u ami lima! i

therein several heet of wrttiajr iNM-e- r,

! ..I. I an.1 ..4.l .! .ilk k..... L..II. ,

)

. . . ..- - .-- .. irwi nuiimm
on the idnntjithm of Mr. Morri Th.i
veais ajpi I marrie! a rreule, Keilre j

I'alkwr., a l.iHMifiil woioai, am one i

w hottt I ctmhl mk me huppv
We hied tn peace mh! our laikJ wm

An American then rnw U the
plantathHi ami met I'eb.-o- . They wvre
often together I iiimi im uothinr un- -

"' """l ami orerwnei.u.
J" l'"-- ' ,f delit sh-ea-rn

ttv mght after nuUng with her
""'r. and tm-- n I I ll her what I had
diw-nven- sl. I can m.i rettHmUr wtut I

"" 'miJ mm'w M w ' -
nlliil...! tiki. !.. tAftrftt ..aiiKl L . - L . t' "" --- " "B wr i met
" "J - M1 Mur it on the B.-- ,r

""" -- l'" . me own ummeil
duiqeer ami my lav will hw what re--
Milteif. I was ttniK-epare- for im. h an
attack, b.it mn.igs) to eixe Frlbs ami
wret the dujocer from her na ml Half
iiimI from ih blow she had jriveo me.
I caught Iter by the throat hI idling,)
the dagger into her brea-- t . he uK
without a groan in the tioor. Then I

mnt hav leeti www I, fir a Week aiter-ward--
I fouml mv--- lf mihaway, in the

iorei 1 iei mat I mtit leave
go --oiiH-w here, any w ber. ami hhw my- - j

--en. .viy orain inmon- - me ami 1 am
afrahl that I nhall mhhi go mad I will
write thU ami keep it with me The
time utav omiic vvhm it may W jpvea to
the world."

Tie wM"diug emll her. The pre-iinitio- it

wae that Venta came U I 'all-foriii- a,

and wamlerimr to tai hmely
clearing in the Mitita ( ru hitk, rre-te- l

the and lived tlnr nhme The
hunters remained until duek. lequnt; u
meet the stramre o.sruiNint aXKla. hat J

he iml not eme. The next dav thev i

ame again, ous tne 1111111 wim etui ai-s-n- t.

He pnibablr hln never returned
to the jtot. 1 ne of the hnalera .! I

Irowman of Sn Mateo Cjaaty whoi
gave u the above partirular., ami who .

eoptHl the letter of eonfiwhm. iat
to make another vi-- it .

I

Vcriou Viay of AdirrtUliiff iVhlrh !

14j Ite.t.

" 1 m-- man wno nr m ! "!. b.neve in nilrert Lini.' m uiHxin'W.i.lir aJI : m
tlie tiiu.' doing jom what h depreentox. I

H hang i- -al wiU- - f km tUr, or j a
HUs tlrr-ff- U in hie u i.low that.

adverteing. He ha prmte! card ly-
ing on hi--, coutttT that' adrertiebw.
He wihU out drummer thromxh the
caintry. or pwt hh ifam m W-- wacon

that :idverth4ng. He lni-- U hi-- artic-
le- or mamtfa-Uir- e that's adrertie-int- :.

If he hn his cm Je-- ptn a
written mitire in the 1'o-t-W- B. e, r trlhv
hi- - and that lvertiing,
"'. Ui ha his name put up in gik ter

over hi door what that but
He paint hi-- eq grea tr

r-- d . or, if n tier. he wir tli latit
tyl4. ; If a detr. h ha hi-- h.y rail

him out of church in lta.st; if an au- -
Uoner. he m;jowj u attrnt't tle aUen

f ; if .1 beary m-- r haat,
he keejx a high jdb- - of box's on the -- U- .

walk in fnnt of hi-- lore-an- d nil for j W
verws. A man can t lo bo-4n- r Ut

wttmmt ailvortt-'tag- . amJ tlie tn U full
whether to cntl t his ai! th ogim that
move thfj woTlt th printing prax,
wHh Jt thou.nrid of me enger- - wor te
...aaae e.rlT ..! .!.. a 1,.. . . ... .. pam o-- .f we .- -, jm. U,

--l.", 1 LT! 1 ": 7? ,V1
mg all thse.. jp, j- -k u, lh. llay whjn
a:wr.mjr;and railrotwl unknown. tlu.
MidnrtHKOHU ney! Sdo ,

ctutt tluag that Imvia-- . If.i. : : 1 - ... ..amieir net irwn WHS JI"wUtmrd and fourth claa jeuy tbot. nutnwould tml aa qua! ehao-- - with the
" rekpfwibw- - hx.fte If y,Hi at

f' !" e to thworH thai yttn tv a
nr--l- a MvvnU'. Ag'l aJvertl'-Mm'-n- s in anjwpat-rpa- v phf "J-- n railrrwwl . c.u nothing fi,r
iA bJt : giro away no b'txns ui
ogar-- j to cuhtht, merim dree u w;toiner wtv; drink. no whwky bb- -

th- - head of traveUag expa-s- , bet
g?A at naw and at all tkm about i
bosima,. free of cxpen.-e.-"

"

Prince I'Unwrck, according to a
iiermon peer, ts bles-se- i at pr&-;- nt

aM tree
kinds, the di-pf- av of which. In a sln-- de pear

!.-- ". wfdd cover about ?lx vanl. The It
cinhr tyjwer whieh Is am rcnn.r,ii :
the collection axnn to be Great Britain to

the of l.uek. His Irtt-itH- -s hsh
prei-ariou-

- and changeable. .Muic wa , Am evrbang- - h.w tie- - following point-- a

passjon or an ju'tomplehiiiet with 1 artn-- h that will do for tie; mmtm
him, not a profession. men of rv-r- j .tber da-e- t :

tnqdiy'of
not

would

After a

up

inun mro

mi

hi sim- -

etc..

other

tad

year- -

among

Uisi

a

n

a

hut

wre

worth

An

the

TMVt TPU.
, C-.- t ... . KVVbtW.. wrwr T r"iM

ml ani'titve tae ai. r.t -

U4MnV --I jft"W,'n)w. I t,ii
from, K i a haw m ..

atwi mmmm 9 tWtnrtJitt b
h4 inl, f ttw nW 4

AMt n
Mir YM. r t I lit . M .
0i mm fm T0

Mnn hmtmmm ? ihM 4 Mk f-- i

sum. Tim hnrn s. waw-hh- e

m1 tfwiat . lyn r-- t

mttum9,Mmmr -- f - wt ieowal il
M tiWjm. w yew, h 4 tm it
thwa fWWjnal thwm 4 ,
eiMVa. i mt mmal ft 4 wrb iaa.1 ,
prr rtmfm imw IWr -

--

mrw, fMltwn J nl eW tak-- J

father md WO wh have IVr
wiihtlMtta.

Tim ymm m .. -- ,

a4 wilwwjw iwinr iwf Mawwll, 4v
vw itajM, M mWtm m wm . .!

Jlf aeeaw t waav TW awaal ?imi 4
WMM h tM t utvra. ,;

Ar .ss. a4 taWf jh halt tt ik.
He ptaate4 h warn l m latter ,.
Mar. h He nf fc pmaft aakvi i
lth H m m. mnf i

ata-t4- v ta m haetatf pm the
ate meat he waatmi, aa4 ha
verv late ami wet --" He wJmva!
h ra a4 rwavw Ktth waJhaaf - a.
Trtun. a4 leil the gn I aert- - V
There a a ery arveee 4ma4K, fc.
aawe a bad mtaha twtee ta 'Wti tjaf

hta rra Wr ewMMaf the faft
aw1 the eie ahrfe hm laai awr4 .--.

I aearw eveeai ptantr aav laWA, at ft

time. ht wni e the aaw4 haamrc
' ae bjhi aawe aa . v,

the wv i. JrMWmV amt aarvhulm- -
the hv -- lax. ovhwwA H

It UftMing ta iNft s,, )m mMmw Va

wa iasirM4 te liw) hall "Wa, .! t .

the etv we AafttW. I ( wa4 ha Ifttb.
ahl iw that mtk vnmaw. to ma
abi ;!. danataee, Twm tjp.,.!
alftMtt th1 ii t

Twettr Sfttwftaf pmtaaiK ' -- .

't-- . I. bwahwlaal rwra, at : ,,
tiah 1. ?, Ami wwawhah 4 ai

. . ;l.'-- . mattiaw a mtwi d t

avhtaf t altowwi N mwjlliy . v k

wr. The m taal rewalt will he atu .
folhw Nine bale- - U Uoa,ai !'
per baie, iiw. .V baetk4 4 ea,

4-- per hwfthel, ?:. aad I Um2 1

at, a t' . ;.-- . mahiatf the total -

Ik-- hail paM 51 w all w
h Wr h . ha he haa w. ,t

"" , he prh4j; wtB sae .

hml eea lie he ar. hi m,t
he. ami by amahr van . .tde iW

ww wwwmp, ewm ee mw ter
fop fiat a ae ma aw i utei.

have w h a hmw dry am-t-t, ao! aeed 4

alMt . late, he win har far Wtto?
chftWre Jie tftwreatly plaaw .1 ai r --

' piwet to haa eW aevt yei? "- - w
areeft 3K m maw aw4 tJ ta - . Il
aav thai ha eaa uttnad It II. u, . . i
to 4aat in eheehft, and peefn b i
a bale to are I hope ha mav. U
t lok to aaaiptiaa. Ntowavet.

geatlewman near AWrdwea. a . j
naWd frMa 1 J I J hahw per ftrr.
piaatmx- - in cherfca, ttnriatf hoi tvl
lertiluinjx well, and pdiaw; th. .

:,lsHit the baw of the 4aJh a a i- -

doaapn If Mr livaw nlwaild -
Kle to the aere he will wat- ft! '

of muaej.
Hie fatherda-law- , Mr. KAmw. Kat i

arte u rwtmai, i m aal 4
oaU I le ai.J hh yiMiaw,-

- mm rahWl t.The father U cnamiwrahrf rt w---t

wrt. They pahl HftaT wwrh. Ihe wt.i
mahe aletut the am crop t) H

maatensil itvnthmma. 1 aeath irto any that w h n their enKoa w

fiarly up. tio--v drawwad a.r...
row, mm h to the aetnajhihment t
planter, nk aaet thev nvmhi n"hut thi harnmiuK', almaat e
ay, waa very henenVia!. a ava).
tarta very melhw fw the tenb r r-.-

of the touajf 4tm CheM nun mt

ith a ir plow I wwwt thir f ' '
ami nee reliatf-ptow- a mxI ,

" ultivaftorw Thee are hwktnf otr--.- . I

lata the neia;hborhewl where the-- lor.
ami many aenple am taemrktef.Km! pnituMr i mtfate them
1 venlv brlteve that I wo the n--

tahalde ina if a revtdatiMn in m--- t

eolture Many itmle have he to "the war k. Iber aft aviawra H t
wae neter iMputinl, awl that thev it.n4
U. imitate H. w-e- rl year ar., ta
lal tr M I. Dunlap of the lhy
W'klm TVtAaw, 'hea m a vw
udd m that he thwarhl leeel rattar 4
rouou. WMJt Ue eajttvaww Ml vr:--

the prmrhat wwat. wMaV! he better lhaa
Urn SoMlhern avyh. The wr i tnew
KHmtaa wmm U a vwiaVwthm af hie pe
meat.

Kimling that they were ai watt
ia wvMry whj. i waatwrt at Irarn what
they UeMtght of the emmtrv a- -t whM
aaperl weeH atruch them 1m W tf n
tlevwaa wae a rapid ami fmmt talk,
ami I ami io take my note r-- rwajrtv

J. hat here are the aauent
traata He bhea the rhmate awl 1

better than aay coaatrv h- - baa ever e .

think h a fine country tor gim --
fr-iw

lax and raUiatc --"'" thtah hetvr
eora caiatrr tawa aav her. atel
eorn t )tu in .amlitv'. tluah M -- 'r
Inr mtM than aa tstate raerwt r
Vorts. I tdd him that there hwl heea'f ! bfth! raided a the arte m
Mis-vpp- i. which rather Wjaajpr 1

! ibiihs 0 uujaiaN mw wtrvmr, '--
mt ae hot a m nv mrlbTB
lit" the ni(ht in ammer . timate a'l
rtjcht . m -t yieU evrept tae '- -

worm: m ana ttiea aer rmaiM'
Urn North . hardlr nav mrwaimww hrr

iienx . nii ai U, tmiabie ate"a v.
ee ae!! for hr-w- . never ha a

T jet m n w hea mifhiac he
thmL he eaa make mara M l wee
le-r-e thaa Jsii ele.w--h- er had had
emll; all the rM d the family aa
heea prfe(ly haakhy. (He had majr
railt m the North,) .

'11ee. I a a rojch way. he
pr'eioni. ami are uf iare( to aw fW

"Ijeufarl-- . enrrtrairie 4 t!
havnwtal about the uiary a tor- - .
fertility of !. ettmptam Jrom ae-u-

,

etr . ia my lettv-- d talh fhew
inrn are 'bVh"d with their r;

with the rtimate. aad t-
--

m- -. vijaatr taer were
imprsd kh ifvery ihkf. 1 tdd tha
Umt had lMr ? " t 5earttrI

tker. k Llo MaM Yiaft. '
..ver, 'ami wiw gra toi tlawr "sewice
owBt at tae Jrnrj Mm-T- c farm ' '- -

H Moatftrmaerr and iaev ei
their Ar fneoralde iyrcaw- - --'

om&bmee that rr. aad Jaw''
brt--d telc ena hi rail

I am htkhve; u e a gvd "?
bat iadw-rV- w mea e '

lM,r tk-- MBt--. nt the!
emuxm,.. lhaeeaatheiarewlv.

rf
in4. , lljj , ?? vLeih

ftr19
awi

1, H intBt ifr,,:,
elear nniy for a aum' yenek m

It., MfJtUc, At , it 'rv at

f'.MCHT ix Api-i.- k Taxis ThA-- -

CMirpc 'Vtrtsriy th-- raVa the T-
-!

of $mr.rrj ami - p"
tr in that Mau from bhw.

th- - wvrn part of th-- -- tae. rwe--
Mtrfrr trM rw-- rimrted "Fr!
a4 if iwe hail nm thriaa;h them, aad

many f the. tre4 lead, r--t ami hraarh
unpl!&.-a- . Uk wa waH-w- l am

them o the vrhvL A uruag raaa
gro-wt- seime.l fit & term the frrr"
aleaee of tm !.., hat a

Nw V.t. y tie Chawttry wa- -

laua, w bur wt the awe - Yrr
Might " hi thf the

ttllgat wa w.

wa pardramrly hnrd on the of
newry K grafte, whhsh

seurv nw ar rai 5re.
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